
orse ea 
Bv MARK FLEISHER 

WAVERLY-Horseheads and l::lrmra 
Free Academy, who tangle Tuesday for the 
Sullivan Trail Conference dual meet title, 
took nine or the 13 championships Saturd,ay 
night at the league's wrestling tournament in 
the Waverly gym 

John Princiotto. 94 pounds; Gene Palmer, 
129; Pete Ross1, 135; Ste\'e Buck, 180, and 
heavyweight Mark Dolan picked up first
plat-e laurels for the Blue Raiders. 

EFA got wins from ll5-pound Bob lhlf1ger, 
Dave Cummings at 148. Mark Nigogosyan, 
158, and 110-pound George Swan. Waoverly's 
Kelly brothers, fre~hman 1\llke at 101 , and 
sophomore Tim at l08. gave the host Wnlver
mes 11~ titles Kl•vin Bradt, Southside's 
122-pou nder, and 141-pound Ed Sutter or 
Cummg West at't'Ollllll'd for the remammg 
champ10nsh1ps. 

The meet in which no time team scoring 
was detl'rmined, was dominated by under-

• 
cla~smen who allowed only Palmer, Rossi. 
Currurungs and Buck to chalk up ' ' 1ns for 
senior-class matmen. 

Mike KeUy was the lone frosh wmner, Tim 
Kelly, Princiotto and Swan took wins for the 
so phs and juniors Hilfiger. Bradt, Sutter, 
N~gogosyan and Dolan also won. 

Each match went the distance-there were 
no pins-with Buck forced into overtime to 
score a 2-1 decis1on over Southside's AI 
McAiinn . Buck registered a takedown to 
McAlmn's escape in the extra three rrunutes. 

Mtke Kelly, the Waverly freshman. scored 
the mght's b1ggest surprise when he took 
EFA's highly-regarded Tom Gordon, 7-4, at 
101 . Kelly tra~led 2-1 early in the second period 
hut "ent ahead to ~tay ,,,th an escape and a 
takcdo"n lit' scort>d another laked own in the 
third penod, then traded reversals for the 7-4 
margin. , 

His brother. Tim, scored a late reversal to 
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s are mat tourne 
rup Edtson's B1ll Ewsuk aliOS At ll~. EFt\ \ 
llill~ger ran hls re<:ord to 18-0 w1th an c·a~) 13·1 
tr1umph over Waverly'~ ,JIX' Dolan 

At 122, Bradt battled from bchrnd and 
gained the margm of hrs 8-6 tnumph with a 
near-fall seconds before the fmal buzzer 
agamst ~otre Dafl'l(''s .John llughl~ II ugh~ 
led after one penod. 6-4, but fell '1ct1m to a 
reversal 10 the second period Tht'n Bradt 
came up \\1th the tmwly near-fall lo pull nut 
the win 

Horseheads' Palnwr ran hl!, mark ltl l:J-1 
"1th a 7-2 verdl<'l O\ t•r EFA \ Hll'h Fo ... t!•r 
Palmer was 10 command alltht• "a~ lt•adrng 
7~ before yieldmg l\\u pmnt ... on l'.,t·apt•., But 
his Blue Ra1der tcammalt•. J:J5-pnuncl Pt•tr 
RclSSI , had hi., hand-.. full subdum).! ltorn!'ll\ 
~11kl• Cn!oiS) for h1-.. 2~th \\10 m ~:) ... tart-. 

RclSSJ led after om• perrod. 5-2 Tht•n cm~s) 
carne up With a rc\ l'rsal bt•fon• Hus ... r rnan
agl'<l an l'SCaJX'. Crbsy clonunalt•d tlw f1nal 

nunutl' but t'Ouldn' t c'>labhsh t·ontrol for ta· 
kt'<lown pomts. 

Sutler SC.'Ored all h1s pomts Ln thl' first per
wd ror a 4-0 win over Sayre's Walt ~·1sk at t41. 
Cumnungs, at 148, broke a 2-2 lie w1th two 
ncar-falls and a takedown ln beat Hor
st•hcads' Dan f'umkranz, 8-3, at 148. 

N~gogOliJian , do"n 2-1 after t\\0 nunutes to 
('ormng West's Pat Frost at 158, rallied for 
five pomls m thr ... ccond penod and a 6-3 
dc<:1~1on . Swan -;cored a second-penod ta· 
ktod0\\1l for h1s margm O\er Waverly's ~1Jke 
( 'u<:t'n, 3-1, at 170 

:\kAhnn fought back ganwl~ 10 the 
lHO·J)(JUnd struggll' agamst Buck Duwn 2·0 to 
Uut'k\ earl~ Lakt'(lnwn, the Snuthsldr srmor 
rurC't'(l the m l'rllll'K' \\ 1th h1.., u\\ n takt'<hl\\ n 
latt•1n :he fmal two mmutes But Buck gam I'd 
a takl'down m the m ertnne and held nn fur 
thl' utlt• 

Dulan had hlllt•truublt• With Nutrc Dame's 
• 

onors 
• 

• 
I 
I 

I 

.J ue E\ erett at ht'a q "eight. lead tng H-0 • 
• before ~1cldmg a pmnt on his '"a~ to a 9-2 fmal 

dL'CISIOO. 
Final Round 

91 oaund~·PrlnclaUo IH H) dec- Wilson (Wl. ?-1 ; 
101-M Kellv (Wl dec Cordon, 1·• 101-T Kellv IWI 
dec 8 Ewsuk (TAEI , 31 IIS-H•Ihger IEFAl dec 
Dolan !WI, 13 I m . I( Bradt SH!.) dec. J H IQhts 
I NO), 8 6, 129-Palmer IHHI dec FQ11tr I E FAI 71• 
13S- Rossi I HHI dl'C Cr~uv ( Hornt lll, 6 I ; 
111 -Suiter ICWl dec Ftsk (Sal, • 0. UI-Cummangs 
IEFAI dec Furnkra nz IHH l. 8 J; IS8- Ntgogowan 
IEFAI dec. Frost ICWJ, 6·3; 110-Swan IEFAl. dec 
Cocco cwavl 3 1 180 Buck (H HJ dec: . McAIInn 
ISHSI 11, OT Heavvwe•oht - Dolan I HH l • dec. 
Everell INDI . 91 

Consolahon Round 
91 oaunds-Wenderltc:h ICW dec ~e e 11er C~ol. 6 • : 

101 BertJerrv ISHSI dec Haven~ !Sal, no score 
reoorted 108-Huohr> I NDI dec Hill IEFAI, 1 1 ; 
ItS Cor~ IHH I dec K Ewsu~ l TAEI. l 0, 
Ill-Dunbar HHI dec T..,tgg !Sol, 91, 119-C Brodl 
(!.HSI dec Fo~!er !EFAI , 91: 1lS-8uroev IEFAI 
O•Mtd (r S!.V IHorl'rlll, S 15, U l-Turlltr (HHI dec, 
Carev ICE!. 21 1, Ul- Harvev IWI dec. Pond I Sol. 
3 0 ISP-Boccllt INDl dec l•l:ev ISHSl. ll·S . 170-
Bocon IHornelll won bv forfeit over Hooue IC N I: 
180 Forie IEFAI dec Blockw ~ll ICEI. S-O; 
Heovvwelghi-Avers ICE I dec Thomo5 IEF AJ, 81. 


